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(? , OJ ,) aor. s s)iDf n. j!; (Ir, ?, °;)
and ;c; (1 ;) It, (Mqb,) or the property, or
cattle, (Fr, ?, 0, 1p,) became in a good, right, or
poper, state. (Fr, g, 0, M#b, ]p) - See also

4. _ 1;11 ii (?, Mgh, 0, ]g,) inf. n. J31l;c

(0, Mgh, 0;) and is, aor. 1 ($, 0, ]K) and ;
(15;) The thing becam old. ($, Mgh, 0, ]K.)
Both of these verbs, in this sense, are said of
clarified butter. (TA.) And you say,
A.Jt; (S, Myb, 15;) and Q-4 .. , (Msb, 1],)

aor.,, inf. .D. r and *j; (Mqb;) Thc wine
became old (Mob, O5) and good. (K.) -

; deSs, ($ 0, O15,) aor.,; (S, 1; in onc of
my copies of the $ L;) and : ($, O, ;)
The oath wa binding on him: (1 :) or vas old,
and binding on him; as though he kept it [long],

not violating it. (6, 0.) i4 diA, inf. n.

He bit it: (15::) or &c4 V ?J he bit wvith h5is
front teeth: and [simply] he bit: (So in the 0:)
[both are app. correct; for it is said that] * :i
signifies the act of biting. (L, I5.)

2: see 4. - Jlx ,(,O,) inf. n.je,

(S, 15,) I made the thing old. (S, 0, 15.:) :

ISCj is said of wine ( j.JI) [as meaning It was
kept lonJ, so that it became old]. (S, O.) - See
also 1, last sentence.

4. jj ;;cl He made his mare to haasten, or
be quick, [and to precede, (see 1, first sentence,)]
and become safe, or secre. (S, 0, ]g.) -

1AI He eman pated tih slave; ,fred him from
laver.y: (. , Mgh, 0, M1b,- 1:) * Aso in this

sense is not known, (TA,) and should not be
said, therefore it is said in the BJiri' that one should

not say ,Zo JU$, nor should one say 111
with the verb in the active form [and making

JI.a the agent]. (Msb.) - j3l; j;el IeI put
the cattk, or property, into a good, right, or

propers, tate; (Fr, ?,O,1;) as also *.i1.6
inf. n. &a3; iO;) and * (Mb,' , TA)
aor. s, inf. n, s. (TA.) - J Xpl He dug

his well, and cased it [with stones or bricks], (AA,

, J,) and made it good. (AA, O.) - j;cl

dSh). He took for hi his place (D so
that it became his pro)erty. (0, .) - j&i

Zl._.s [is expl. by the words] ,lw.J dj .Ai.ZW t1I

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

I 4 [app. as meaning He took something
from his regiser, or his account or reckoning,
ohn it had become in a right, or correct, state
for him]. (0, TA.) - &d ja1 j He made Aiu

oath to be inzp e. (L, TA.)

: see the next paragraph.

I.~~~~~~~~~~~~

[ mentioned above as an in£ a. and also as

a simple subst. (see 1)] i. q. 3W4.q [app. as a
quality of a horse and the like, meaning Generous
es, eclaece, or sifhcss: see 1, first and second

sentences]. (V.) - And i q. IjS [Generoumse
generosity, or nbi]; (15, Mgh O, 01;) as it

the saying, y1.I &' r l ; 'Il. [How
manifest is generous , &c., in the face of nssa

a one.'). (5, 0.) And i. q. J> [HigAne

1947

or eminence, of rank or condition]. (5.)-- Also 3
Beauty, or comeliness. (g, O, 15.) - And The o
state, or condition, offreedom; contr. of slavery.
(S, 0, .) - [And Oldncss: in which sense,] tl

accord. to some, Jwp and *X relate to inanimate a

things, as wine and dates; and ;; relates to b
inanimate things and also to animals. (L, .)0i*

Also, andt ' &, A s)ecies of treesfrom nhich (
Arabian bons are made: (AHn, :*) the name 
being meant to imply the excellence of the bow
[made therefrom]. (AHn.)

0 ii$ t
;j;c: see wlhat next precedes.

3U&: sce the next paragraph, last quarter.

Jt; A horse that precedes, outstrips, or out-

oJs; as also a - ; or this signifies a horse that
precedes, and becomes safe, or secure; (TA; [see
1, first and second sentences ;]) or that precedes, 
outstrips, or outgoes, the [other] horses: (Msb:)
and the former, a generous, or an excellent, horse:
(Msb, TA:) or a horse .sift and excellent; or
that excites adrniration by his generousness or ex-

cellcence; syn. ";: (S, Mgh, O, TA:) pl. Jis:

(S, O, Mob:) iie applied to a young she-camel

means gencrous, excellent, or swvift: (TA:) and

S has this meaning applied to camels, (TA,)

or to such as are termed ;:i..J, (S, O, TA,)

and to horses; (g, TA;) or the Etl of horses
are the generous, or excnt, thereof; and so of
birds; (Mgh;) [the noble thereof, in a sense
wider that that in which this epithet is applied
in English falconry;] or of birds, suc as prey;
(i, 0, 1, TA;) thc being applied to one of

!them: (TA1:) A tul tJ£ is also applied [particu-
larly] to eaglcs: (IAar, TA voce ,ia:) and

a1bia 5 e, to the hawk, or falcon: (0, TA :)

and b signiies anything generous, or excellent;

(S;) and anything choice, or best; (S, O, 1;)
thus applied to a hawk, and dates, and water,
and fat: (S:) or wehrII means dates [themselves],
(AIn, 0, 15,) as in a verse of 'Antarah (or of

Khuzaz-Ibn-Lowdhan, S, TA) cited voce ,i.S,
(O,) as a proper name thereof; (s;) or, as

some say, the dates termed ir; and its pl. is
J,: (TA:) and water [itself]: (c:) and fat
[itself]: and accord. to IAer, anything trat (has
attaind the utmost degree in goodns or badness

or beauty or ugliness is termed ex;el pL ;.
(TA.) Also Beautiful, or comely: so in the

saying, e Scite ad i [h a one is beautiiml,

or comey, in respect of thte face]. (0, TA.)

And mea ;i!m means A woman beautiful, or

comely; generous, ornoble. (TA.) - And (applied
to a man, ,0)Thin,orordelicate,in hisezxternal
sRin, after having been coarse and rough. (S, O,
1.) - And, applied to a slave, signifying Freed
from dlaery, or emancipated; (S, Mgh, O, Mob,'

;) as also t , and tL .t; (S, , MOb, ;, T,)

and some of the relaters of traditions say t

c(TA,) but this is not allowable: (Myb, TA:)
:re is applied to a female, (S, 0, Mob, f],) and

,eir also: (Mgb:) the pl. of jc is is , (S,

&gh, O, Mab, ],) and isc also sometimes

,ecurs, like ;l as a pl. of i; (Mb ;) and

he pl. of .; is , . (S, O, Mb.) ;ej 3 is
n appellation applied to Es-Siddecl, (S, 1g,) i.e.
S) to Aboo-Bekr, (S, 0, !5,) as a surname, (],)
because he was said by the Prophet to be freed

Ij;i ) from the fire [of Hell]: or because of his

beauty, or comeliness: (., 0, 15 :) or he was so
named by his mother. (0, ].) - And Old; (8,
Mgh, O, L, Msb, 1. ;) as also * Lj.: (S, 0:)

the former is applied in this sense to anything,

:ven to a man: (S, L:) and the pl. is jC, which

occurs in a trad. applied to the earlier verses of

the 1]ur-in that were revealed at Mekkeh, (L,

TA,) and P, (S, IS,*) or j., with two dam-
mchs, (Mgh, Mab,) like ;M pl. of ^, (Meb,)

applied to ,1j;, (Mgh, Msb,) ~j being [pro-

bably] a contraction of "i (like as . is of .t)

and in like manner applied to .. i;i, (.,) [and

j occurs in the TA in art. ., agrceably with

general analogy if pl. of a;,] but ` , with two

dammehs and teshdecd, is a mistake. (Mgh.)

i- ;.q '1 is an appellation of Tlte KanbeA,
(S; O, ]5,) given to it in the X(ur-An [xxii. 30 and
34, as meaning the Old llouc], (0,) because it
was the first house founded upon the earth, (0,
I5,) as is said in the K5ur [iii. 00]: (0:) or [as
meaning t the Freed llouc,] because it was freed
from submersion (O, K) in the days of the Deluge,
(0,) being taken up; (TA;) or from the imperious,
overbearing, or tyrannical, of mankind; or from
the Abyssinians; or because not possessed by any
one; (0, 15;) and [thus expl.] it is tropical.
(TA.) You say li;e ; [n d r ],

(S, O, ,) with ;, (S, O,) and i, i ij i
[meaning the contr.], (S, 0, ]R,) without 3, (Q,

O,) because Ue;-" has the meaning of the measure

alG, (S, O, K,) but .. 4. has the meaning of

the measure ial.. (S, O.) And jga tl;, (0,

:,) without ;, (0,) and 1Ai and ;31t [app.

meaning Old nine]: (1:) and U 'jl; and

e and t ? : good and old wine: (~, in a
later portion of the art. :) or t J. means old
wine: (., O, TA:) or long keqt in its receptacle:
(L, TA:) or of nwhich no one has broken the real
[upon the mouth of its jar]: (., O, TA :) or that
hau just attained to maturity: (Z, TA :) f~Iassn
says, [using it as an epithet in which the quality
of a subst. predominates,]

[Like mushk which tlwu mixest writh the water of a
cloud, or old wine (&c.) like the blood of the
slaughtered animal, made to continue long in its
unopened jar]. (., 0, TA: but the last, for

3"~ , has i·l4.)-A nd .S?Jl signifies
Wine [itself]. ( A) And [What is termed]
"JI1 [app. as meaning exed juie of grpes

boiled until the quantity thereof i roduced to one
third or half]. (].) -And Milk. (1.) -
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